
fe«I that tli^re arc many 
rcaaaaa why the V lit Diitricl 
('■ourt in KaxtlanJ ahould aot be 
kilUti or n oleslcd in any way. Of 
rounse it would not be powible for 
un to iint all thcKe reakMU, but we 
do wuh our readen< had a more 
roniiilete workiny knowledite of 
“ inner doinK»’ ’ o f i.hia court, it in 
not a place where judtree and Jur- 
ie.s Kbiher to djaw hlfb .ealariaa, 
hut rather a work ehoji for thoac 
who aie dirertly uod constantly 
eoniieeled.

Wc would aubniH a few fiKurer 
covering the pact two yean, anJ
up until the 16tb of this month in 
1 it.'iS.

On January 1, 1US3 we hud 
321 tax auite pending, a few new 
)tuiU filed, othen tried or diuniHa- 
ed, but at the end of the year the 
total eases on the docket was 323.

Dariuy the same time, we en
tered with 2bi divorce caaes on the 
docket with aa additional 132 be- 
in,. filed durinir the year. Eiyht 
eases went to trial, an I 20:1 were 
disniis.se<i, feuviny lUO case* i>enJ- 
ira. Of the cases dismiased, 04 had 

_'i>eea on the docket for many moa
ts, Many of the caaes tried were 

-Monte.t.ad and involved ckild cua- 
tody and property aeltlameiiU. 
t'a.sea of thi-s nature ..oiaeti<ue.s oc
cupy court attention for two or 
three days.

• « •
In this county we have rontin- 

rous rouK, which meuas that the 
cofirt ia open, anj utuailv busy— 
every day in the year other than 
•Sunday and holidays. Do we need 
tn kill this rourt and dun p our 
ca.set in the lap of another rourt, 
equally as busy?

* s s
On Ian. 1, lOfil we had 4(>li 

rasas on the Civil Docket, and 
duriny the year 128 new casoe 
were filed. I f  the Judye had had 
nothiny else to do, he coull not 

, have taken rare of the civil caaes 
alone. Seven o f these caaoc were 
tried before a jury, 86 before the 
rourt, 119 dismissed, (ntany of 
them had been on the docket for 
months and yean), but on Decena* 
her 31, we carried over 383 cases 
for another year.

Duriny the aame period we had 
262 Criminal cases on docket, with 
61 comioc in duriny the yenr. 
Pome of the rases were tried, 
others dismissed, while n few wrere 
transferred to County Court or 
transferred on rhanye o f venue. 
At the close of the year there 
were 268 criminal cases to be car
ried over. • • •

This does not sound as thouyh 
the Court had nothiny

s s s
At the present tinae, Feb. 16, we 

have the followiny cases on docket 
pendiny trial or dismissal: tax 
suits, 346; divorce suite) I8h| civ
il '■uits. 405, and 42 criminal cas
es pendiny. No less than 263 crim
inal rases were recently dismiss
ed. Many of these date bark for 
many years. In some Instances de
fendants have died, and witneeses 
have been scattered until it would 
have been impossible to faring a- 
bout triai.s.

s e e
These fiyures represent cold 

farts, and can not be taken in 
any other way.

VOLUME TWENTY’FOUR

I.B. 
Fiueialffites 
Set TfaiaidaY
Hiyh requiem mose rtte.s for 

James K. McLauKhlin, 81-year-old 
retired oil men and loiiy-Ume Ku;i- 
yer reaident, will be held at ht. 
Rita’s Catholic Church in Ranger 
Thursday morning at 11 o’clock.

Rev. Fr. Francis UabyrI, pastor 
of the Ranyer church, will offici
ate duriny the final rites, and in- 
termei.t will follow later in the day 
tcriiient will fallow later in the 
greenwood Cemeteiy, Ft. Worth.

Ho ary will be saiu tonight for 
Ml. MrLauyhlin duriny ritual set 
for 8JtP o’clock. The rites will be 
held .s the Morris Funeral Home 
Chax/'l in Ranyer.

Ml. McLauybliii, wlio beyan a 
lony and illu.itrious career in the 
oil industry duriny his early adole
scence, died Tuesday morning at 
8 o’rloi'k in his a|iurtnieiil at the 
(Iholson Hotel where he and his 
wife nuule their home.

The retired oil man, who came 
to Ranyer duriny the roaring boom 
of the early 20s, had been in fail
ing health tor many monUi-s.

His widow is librarian at the 
Cumniunity I’ublic Library in Ran
ger.

Mr. Mclauyhlin, bom in I’en- 
usylvania in 1872, retired from the 
oil industry at the aye of *17. At 
the time of his retirement he was 
district superintendent of the Ohio 
Pipeline Company.

Duriny his lony career, most of 
which was spent in the pipeline di
vision of the oil industry, Mc
Laughlin played prominent roles 
in the development of several new 
petroleum producing fields— Bris
tow, Drumright and Shamrock, 
Oklahoma, Kl Dorado, Ark., and 
Wichita Falls. He came to Ranger 
during the hiatory-making o I I 
boom in 1920 an<( remained as a 
permanent resident.

He was a member of the Catho
lic Church.

His survivors include the widow 
of Ranger; two daughters, Mrs. 
Charlie Joe Owen of Ranger and 
Mrs. Sarah Mae Nehr of DallBs; 
and two sons, (jordon McLaughlin 
of •FotfHrriae, Teaaa, ond Keith 
Mcl-auyhlin of Wyoming.

Last Rites For 
Chco Printer Are 
Held Tvesday
Moore H. McI.eroy, 76-year-old 

printer, bf Cisco, died at 4 p.m. 
Sunday in a Ranger hospital fol
lowing a lony illneas.

Mr. McLeroy, a resident of Cis
co for the past 12 years, made his 
home at the Bates Hotel in that 
city. He moved to Ci.sco from 
Houston. He was born at Rusk on 
August 12, 1876.

Graveside rites were held in the 
Rusk Cemetery oc 8 p.m. Tuesday 

As"we‘se'eTt Eaa»land U in need | " ' ‘ h Thomas Funeral Home of Cis
co in charge of the arrangements.

He is survived by five daugh
ters ; two brothers. Smith McLe
roy of Dallas and Coe McLeroy of 
Cisco; and a sister, Mrs. Martin 
C. O’Brien of New Orleans.

of a full time court— the court | 
she new has. Barring an Increase ' 
in population, there are enough 
l>eople in this county to justify | 
this, and the county is almost sure | 
to gain in population. i

Is there an excuse for penalis- i 
ing Eastland County limply be- i 
cause some inJividual wills it that 
way? We do not think so, |

Lot’s koep our 01tt District 
''ourt in EnsUnnd.
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LIONS CLUB HNDS LEGACY, 
AND STARTS SPENDING SPREE; 
HOSPITAL REPORT IS GIVEN
Eastland Will 
Observe Day 01 
Prayer, F r i^ y
For mn;iy years it ha., been .tii 

annual ruston for various reU- 
gious gi-oup.1 of the city to come 
together in u union servke to ob 
M-rw a World Day of 1‘iayer, 
.>pon.>oied by the National < oun- [ 
cil of Churches. It is said that 
ninety percent of all people pray 
a. .some time in life but there uig 
many who have learned the vulue 
of prayer a-s an eslablislied part 
of llieir life in ineeling the eon- 
.stant problems that fare mankiii 1. 
The encroaehiiienta of the forces 
of evil against Christian rivilixa- 
Uon present u greater cliallenge to 
Jie cburcli to pray than ever be
fore.

This year the Church of God 
will be host church to the prayer 
service to be held on Friday, Feb. 
20. 'I'he service will begin at 3:00 
p.m. with repreeentive laymen 
from the different churches par
ticipating in the program.

The following program has been 
announced:

“ Blessed Be the Name” , No. 44; 
“ Sweet Hour of I’rayer", No. 30; 
Invocation, Rev. Otto Marshall; 
Solo, Mrs. Vivisn Jones; “ I’rayer 
of .My Hear:’ ’ (two stanzas), No. 
91; “ CIcaBac Me’ ’, Church of God 
Girla Quartot; The I’ower of Pray, 
Kev. D. D. Wilson; The Effective
ness of I’rayer, Mrs. W. P. Lee- 
lie; Kxercislng Faith in Prayer, 
Muke David; Prayer and the 
Scriptures, Mrs. J. W. Wat.-on; 
Presentation o f World Needs, Mrs. ' 
I.. W. Hart. ]

The service will close with the i 
audience gathering around the al- ! 
tar for throe miouvos -of silent | 
prayer. Closing Prayer and Bened- • 
iction. Rev. Morris Bailey. !

' Member tif the Lion.s Pluh were 
elated Tue.--day, when it wu <lis- 

i roveierl they hud li.'.OO n'orr- ca-h 
' than they .hpiight. It cu.m-

BufkettBOl 
WoiiUCutOtt 
Comty SteniDS
JL< |i. Oii.ur Burk(‘tt of Ku.3tluiitl, 

who mitke» u habit of examining 
cluFely ’ all xtat« exp«nditurei» U 
preparing to nubmit this w’eek a 
bill in Au.stin to keen county sup- 
eriiili’iideh. of e lucalion ^teiiogia-

Announce For Council Posts—

Davenport, Treadwell 
And B. Frost

surprise, but Lion.s ay they a ill j  I'her- o ff the state payroll.
have no trouble getting ri 1 of th«. 
ra.-h. Fact i.s the first thing they 
did wu< call George l.une un I tell 
him to conje over uiid gel hi.s $3.3 
for .he Slock Show.

I ion N. P. .MeCarney officially 
notified the club that the first 
week hi Marrh ha- lieen designat
ed as “ Texas i'ublic School Week" 
uod sugge.steil that the club go in 
d liorly to vhiit our school.,. A mo
tion wâ  made ami rarried for the 
club to visi. the -chools, and on 
Tuesduv, .March tls* l.ioiis will 
for i Ih-ii noun- lay luncheon, whii h 
meet at the High .Sdioul <'afeleria 
by the way, ha., been -rhejuled tor 
I I  :30 a m. in onier not to conflict 
with pupils during their regular 
liiiu'h hour.

.\'i \l Moiiiluy llie l.ioii. will 
iiM-et a. the hotel with the Itotary 
('lub for a joint session, at whieh 
tin ,• an out-of-lowii speaker will 
be prtvent.

The club hud several vi-itoi 
Tue.day, including Dizzy In an of 
CIm o, und Mrs. Giai'e Uwetl, -up- 
er'iilemient of the Kastlaud Mem
orial llo.,piial, who wa> .speaker 
for the occasion.

Mrs. Reeil told of the hospratl’s 
opening last June, with its five 
nurses, and of the many problems 
that have been overcome. Today 
there are I I  nurses, and thirteen 
employees in all. Last month wa.s 
their heaviest month though they 
have been busy all along. More 
than 400 patients have been treat 
eJ since the in.stitution opened 
doors, along with 106 surgi 
ca.se.s.

In all the hospital is doing a 
pri.ty good job, and i.: growing 
all along, is the opinion of Mr.-. 
Reed.

C O U I l -  
.  e. vi

U is Uouse Uiil dbC snd affects 
iNiJy :>upi'riuteiuleuU in counties 
of .'>0,900 iiupuiation or leas,
. Di'clpsiiut Ihnl .’ ’ that nu uoi-d 
for empluynu nt of ,.e< returic.- or 
sUnugiupligrs for coun.y superin- 
lesideat* iu Ihiote counrie. ,̂ the bill 
would kiiecify that no public mon
ey t>e extended for such stenogn 
plierv* salaries.”

Howeve'r, the bill ario tate- 
that “ nothing in thi  ̂ ac. shall pro
hibit the einplu.vment of a secre- 
U iy oi stenographer for a county 
judge by u count) nor pluliihit 
tile exm-iidituie of county fuiid- 
for such pMJrpOse." In miiuU 
tle.-i the county judge often 
a, county -uperintendent.

CloHies Dryer 
Given Test By 
Eostlond Folk
If the l one star Gas t'uiniiany 

ofiice here look., .something like a 
laundry at times. !. is only be
cause employees have di.scovered 
an extra dividend hidden In Uieii 
newest gas appliance display.

It started a couple of monlh.- 
ago when the office received its 
first new gas clothe, dryer along 
with instructions about ;he versati
lity of the unit; drying clothes, 
removing lint, Duffing pillows etc. 

Hubert Westfall, Eastland man-

To Serve If Elected
WAGE-HOUR LAW UMCHAUGEO 
BY TERMINATIOU OF CONTROLS

KtHiiit); of VasK̂ s 
prit’t* c’OiitrulA uiid rxpirutiun of 
the Kconoinu* StabiiJERtioii At. 
oil April have nothinft to do 
with the Federal Waire-Hour Law.

A 'ifMikeMiian for the T’ . Dc- 
pailiuviit of IsMbor st I>alia> ni l 
Ihi.- week that the Waye-Hour l.uw 
i Jiot affected iti any way Ly the 
ermination of wa^e contrul.- b̂ - 

iau^e the two are not ndated. |

lbe|(iomol Director Willian'. J 
Kotrerx of the Labor L>j.ai Imer.r.- 
>k.«L'e-Hour UiNi îofi explained 
that they are entirely different

undo-----  ----

Last Bites For 
AndiewLLowe 
Are Held Today
FunerrI servu-es for Andrew J. 

Lowe, 7K.year-old re.si ent of Ran
ger fur S.'i year,, were lw;ld u4 
the P it'! Itaptist t hurcb in Itaii- 
ger ihi.- hiurniiig al lu u'rlock. 

Th* Kev. Ralph Ferkin,, pastoi 
Statute? or Ac-'.s of Congre.,?, and of the church, officlatMl and in
in no way related to one another.

Knacted ir 1!*38, the p'rderai 
Wage-Hour l.aw restrict., the em
ployment of child tabor and re
quires a minimum of 76c an houi 
and at least t:me and a half their 
regular lale of pay for all non
exempt employee.? in three general

♦  George L. Davenport, retired 
district ju'ige; Dr M. A. Tread
well, physician und surgeon, and 
Billy Frost, Eastland atturaey, to
day announced a, candidates for 
the three places on the Eastland 
I'ountp city commission, to be fill
ed in the city election, Tui-sday, 
Aprd 7.

Thi' tliree ail prorr.lnent
ill civic affairs and succeisful in 
their own professions, yielded to 
the in; .ance of many citizen, who 
feel that the critical coisdilion of 
the times and the fact that the 
future of many small cojuniuiii- 
U«s iiungs in the balauce, require 
Uiu, euch (omaiuuily .-«cure Uie 
moat cupabi* and palriulic leader
ship uvuilable in the iuanax*n>ent 
of it.- locul affair.-.

Judge Davenpurt’s offer to er- 
ve on the conimi.-sien wa, given 
at the expeus* of a well-earned re
tirement after nsore than thirty 
rears of distinguished service en 
the bench of the 91st judicial dis
trict. He retired only lanuarjr 1, 
after declining to offer fur re- 

, . . .  electien in the 1962 primarie- and
general election.

Bo-'.h Dr. Treadwell and Mr. 
Frost are busy with proles, lonal 
duties and their aervice on the

tei merit wa- in Evergreen Ceme
tery, Ranger, with Kilbngsworth 
Funeral Home m charge of ar
rangements.

Fecb Street, Ranger, Sunday night 
following a lung illness.

He was born in Lewisburg, Kan.

eralion he reasoned, they could i„t„.-u te con merce 
talk ubout it with authority.

The first to try it out was W, Rogers .said hi division

tirement -everal year- ago. He wai public-spirited leadership, their 
Jilant construction superintendent offers co serve en the city'- gov-

Biothen Aie To 
Part Bltei First 
Meet h  GO Yean
F. M. and Claude Willhite re

turned froni Fort Worth Tuesday, 
where they have been visiting re
latives. They have also visited 
Clarendon and other Texa.- points.

Today the brothers are to leave 
for California, where they are to 
visit another brother for a few 
days, after which F. M. will return 
to Eiastland, and Claude will go 
back to his home in Vancouver, 
B. C. It will be remembered that 
Claude wer.-t to Vancouver, more 
than sixty years ago, and this is 
the first time they have met dur
ing that time.

RJC Transfer Is 
Ineliqible At Rice
I:icc lo.ct four foothall prospci-t.i 

becau.-e of scholastic difficultie.- 
coach Jess N'eely offered today 
the fiiv) hint as to hi.s 1!*.'»3 back- 
field down in Houston.

Neel.v li,te I the.-e .-quadmeii of 
the ineligible li?t berau,e of grad 
es: Tommy Wilson, transfer end 
from Uuiiger Junior College; Bob
by Graham and Carl Meier, back.,, 
and Dale Williams, tackle.

After the team’s first srring 
scrimmage, Neely said:

“ We’re net worrying too much 
about our offense. It looks fairly 
well sc.. Wc have a lot of work to 
do on defense, especially -with 
some of the n.en who haven’t been 
on that side of the line under the 
two-platoon system.’’

The first scrimmage feature I 
this backfield: Leroy Fent.emakei 
at quarterback, Bill Gaskamp and 
Mac Taylor at half, ani Kos.-c 
Johnson at full.

T. Ee' on, salesman, who has a five found some evidence of public mi.- 
months old baby at hi,- house. Mrs. information on the matter which
Ruth Lewis, clerk, ha.s u baby 

' gmnddaughter so she urged her 
daughter to diy the baby's clothe- 
St tie gas office. Marvin .Nash, 

I storekeeper, decided to heln out 
i his wife and starts 1 bringing the 
I family drying to the office after 
' houfs in the evening. Mr>. Fern 
Kendrick, clerk, also discovered 
its worth. She found that by dry 
ing her husband’s blue jeans at 
the office and folding them while 
they were still warm 
skip the ironing.

“ We aren't trying to make com
petition for he laundries,”  say- 
Huliert Westfall, “ but if cu.stom- 
em want to try init the dryer they 
are welcome to do so anv day. By 
giving it a trial in the office rather 
han in their home,, they can have 

the c Ivantage of practical help 
from any of the cmvloyecs. All of 
then arc experts.’ ’

h<- hoped soon would be corrected

Methodist Men 
Have Big Party; 
iS Aie l^sent

had for l>one Star for 16 years.
Mr I>owe wa.- a member of the 

First Baptist Church nf Ranger.
I’allbcarcr- at the funeral thi.- 

morning were L. E. Tod . of 
Springtown, 1. It. Herring of 
Breckenridgr, and Reed Campbell 
C. L. Linsmore, N. E. 1.4iiders and 
R. W. Gordon, all of Ranger.

Mr Lowe', survivors: His wid
ow of the home address; one dau
ghter, Mrs. W. I’. I.acv of S', 
Isouis, Mn.; one son, Jsmes H. 
Lowe of Wichita Fall.I; one grand
son. Howard H. Oliver. Jr., of Ran-

DetioH Sienth 
Fiiids Qicoans' ; 
lost' Fadiei
Jack Harwell, ehlof of detee-1 

fives of the Detroit, Michigan, po- j 
lice dapartment, went •  little be
yond his iwquirod duties recently 
to bring a reunion of a Cisco man 
and his father, who had been lost 
from each other for some 36 yearn.

II. A. Carbary of Cisep began 
seeking his father, whom he had 
not heard from for over 36 years, 
recontljx and found that it was poa- 
siblo tnat he lived In the Detroit 
area. Mr. Carbary wrote to the De
troit police deportment giving the 
meagre information he had. The 
matter was turned to Chief Har
well who lo«6ted Mr. Carbary in 
Detroit.

The Cisco man and his father, 
who la 86 yeara of age, became 
separated 36 yean ago when H. 
A. Carbary left that Area to go to 
the western part of Um country. 
For a while both the ion and his 
father moved about lO fast that 
they lost contact—and that loss of 
contact lasted for 86 years.

Saturday night M. A. Carbary, 
who has lived In Cisco ifnce 1920, 
was to Ulk to hia father by phone, 
and hear hls voice far the first 
time in 36 years. The Detroit de- 
Uctlve even went so far as to ob
tain the father’s piwna number.

R X i I M V r r
Hera eoams tb# Now Roekol

OSBORMI MOTOR COMPANY 
EasUoad. Totos

ASC Quint Continues Undofoottd—

Rebels Add Fifth 
Rocking Ranger, 92-76

Win,

Baptist Men To 
Meet Thnisday
The Brotherhood ol the Fir.,t 

Baptist Church will have a covered

Forty-five men, most of then;
she could I members of First Methodist ger; one niece, Mrs. Dewev Met- 

Church, gathered in the church tier of Richland, Wash.; ead one
basement Tuesday nigh; for en nephew. J. Frost Sage of Kansa.s
oy.-ter fry and general get-togeth- City, Mo.
er meeting. Judge M, S. Ix>ng call- -----------------------
ed the house to order, after whieh 
I’a: tor Bailey spoke the invoca 
tion.

The Gospelaires, local quartet, 
furnished music, and it was, a.
Usual, h i^ y  appreciated. T h i s
quartet is composej of Messrs.
Nicholas, Rogers, Black and May- 
hall.

Following the oy.-ter feast tab
les were brought in, and most ot 
those 1 resent enjoyed checkers.

eraing body k greeted os an evi
dence of their sincere interest 
in their community and their put- 
riotism.

Eapreesions of at preciation that 
men of their caliber have been 
willing to offer tbiniatilves far 
Such a .-orvicc to their coma unity 
have been generally heard.

Serqoont Dios As 
RoRuH Heroic ^
Rescue Attempt
Bergeant William Modgling, 80. 

native of Quanab and a brother of 
' Mrs. Bernard Galbraith of Cisco, 
. died February 2 in Toksro, Japan, 
of burns he received January 13 
while attempting to rescue persons 
from a burning restaurant, accord
ing to informdtion here.

A veteran of World War II, 
Continued fair and mild wcath- Modgling hod served in the armed 

er is in pro.upect for Eastland' lorces 11 year? and had b e e n  
County today and Thursday, nc- j awarded a number of decuratiorrs. 
cording to the V. .S. Weather Bu-, He uttondod the Quanah schools 
reau. * member of the Baptl?t

High temperrrtures forj^th days | rhurch there.

Continued Foir, 
Mild Weotfier

___  .... ......— today and tomorrow—fis due to I ftesidos his sister in (Msco, Bgt.
dominoes and similar jgames until be in the warm 70s, according to i Medgling is survived by his wife,

the morning forecast of the weoth- ' mother, two daughters, Bobbieabout 10 p.m.
The next meeting will be held on I ermen.

dish luncheon at its regular month- **'• "'8ht of March 10, w ith Hu- I  The low tonight is .scheduled in j  “‘*'̂ *4'®'
I.OU and Anita; and two other

As play in the I’ ioneer Confer- Ive brunette Ranger Junior College 
ence cage race nears the stretch co-ed and daughter of Mr. and 
drive, the Arlington .Slate College Mrs. H. ('. Rounds of Ranger, wa.? ! 
Rebels, undefeated in five league presented as the RJC 1953 basket- 
starts, are favored to win their. ball sweetheart, 
second consecutive league cage I xhe loss of the Yarbrough quint 
title. I reversed t^elr luctc of last week

The Uebs took over undisputed, when they ujiset Schieiner by a 
position of first place by virtue of j 73-67 count.
■ 78-69 victory over the cla.ssy | The Schreiner quintet was han- 
San Angelo Rams at Arlington last diraped last week by the illness of

Pioneer Cenferenca Beeketball 
Chart Seaton StaniKng

weekend. I’ reviou.'ly the Rams 
were undefeated in conference 
play.

Then last night on th« haril- 
wood.s of the Recreation Bldg, in 
Ranger, the Rebs stretched their 
win streak to five straight as they 
outacored C o a c h  Boone Yar- 
brough’a Ranger Junior College 
Rangers, 92-76.

The Rebels were in command 
all the way, pared by Kennit Allen 
W'ho personally accounted for 21 
of the AiiCera’ 92-point total.

Highest scorer of the night, 
however, was Ranger Junior Col
lege’!  David Anderton who canned 
a total of 34 tallies. Anderton’s 
newest pointage boosted his sea
son scores to a new high of 313 
points, moving him up to third 
spo^ in the five-team loops list of 
tap point-makers.

Prior to the start of the collegi
ate cage scrap at Ranger Tuesday 
night. Miss Betty Pounds, attract-

Mark McCann, one of the loop’s 
outstanding scorers. Teaming with .Schreiner 
Barney Aaron, the league’s top 
scorer, the Schreiner pair could 
make the Mountaineers dangerous 
if the Rebs are not at top form 
Saturday nighL

The second place San Angelo

the Tarleton State Plowboys at 
San Angelo Friday. The Stephen-

Team W L IPte. Op.
Arlington 14 5 1,358 1.12;! 1
Schreiner 14 9 1,587 1,421
San Angelo <i 10 986 1,076
Tarleton 4 i;i 889 1,135
Ranger 3 11 890 1,014

Conf«r«nc# Standinf
Team W L Pu. Op.
Arlington 5 n 360 276
San Angelo 3 1 271 226
.Schreiner 3 ■) 309 293
Ranger 2 5 447 521
Tarleton 0 6 226 287 1

L»admf Scor«rt 1
Player TP :
Harney Aaron, Schreiner 347 i
Kermit Allen, Arlington 326 1
David Anderton, Hanger 313 1
Mark McCann, Schreiner 284 1

ly meeting, Thursday night, Feb. 
I 19, at 7:3() p.m.
' President Dr. M. A. TreaJweil 
and officers have planned for a 
splendid meeting, w'ith .several 

I commi;tees to be*rin their work, 
ond the program chairman, T. D. 
M'heat has secured Mr. L. G. B. 
Morgan as speaker.

Mr. Morgan is with the Educa
tion DivLion of Narcotics, of the 
United Texas Drys progran;. Every 
man will enjoy hearing this discus
sion of one of the greatest pro
blems of .America today.

Every man Is asked to bring a 
bowl of food,' and chairman Earl 
Stephens will have the coffee rea-
< i y .

bert Jones in charge. ' the 40s.

Mae King Case 
A f f i rm ed  By 
Higher  Court

Lest Week’s Results
ville quintet made Its best showing' San Angelo 83, Ranger 68 
of the season last week when it I Arlington State 86, TCU Frosh 71 
was barely nudged by Schreiner' Schreiner 76, Trinity B 64
61-60.

Saturday night the Plowboys 
defeated the North Texas State 
R team 61-60, I f  the Rams can de
feat Tarleton, they will have a 
chance to tie Arlingto.i State for 
the league lead when the Rebs in
vade San Angelo at San Angelo 
February 24.

•Schreiner 61, Tarleton State 60 
•Ranger 73, ^hreiner 67 
•Arlington State 78, San Angelo 

69
Tarleton State 61, North Texas 

Sute 8 60.
This Week's Schedule

Friday— *Tarb*ton Bwta ve. San 
Angelo at San Angelo. .Saturday

Barney Aaron, Schreiner’s fin ei— •Schreiner vs. ArlTngton State 
forward, continues to pace all I at Arlington; Ranger vs. Howard
leaque scorers with a total of 347 I Go. at Rig Spring. 
|K>ints In 23 games. ' •Conference ragames.

School Tnrtees 
Be Elected 1st 
Satniday, April
The School Board ha.;i ju.«t an

nounced a trustee election which 
will be held on .Saturday, April 4. 
The board is rompo.sed of .seven 
tru.stees, and this year the terms 
of three of this number w-ill expire.

Those whos  ̂ terms expire in
clude H. T. Weaver, M. H. Perry 
and H. L. King. All three have 
stated that they W'ill be candidates 
for re-election, and it in possible 
others *ill enter the mce. Hold
over trustees whose terms do not 
expire this yenr, include Parks 
Poe, E. C. Johnston, Doug Frank
lin and Hilly Frost.

READS U » i
Hare eesoes lli« New Rocket 

OSaORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
Fettlead, Texas

j County Attomey, J. M. Vuess- 
I le, reported today that Leon Flor- 
; es, of Ranger, was convicted by 
a jury in the 91.?t District Court 

I on .Monday, Feb. 16, on the char- 
[ fc  of sale of whiskey in a dry 
I area. His punishment was affixed 
a: a fine of $150 and 30 days in 

' jail. Defense council has given no- 
I tice a motion for new trial will 
I probably be filed in the case.
I It was also reported that the 
past week’s court activities have 
included conviction of Joe Robin
son BnHar, of DeLeon, for driving 
while intoxicated, and conviction 
of Seferino Leon Flores for the 
same offense. Both men were a-s- 
sesseil fines of 850 and court 
eo.'t?, and their driver's license 
were suspended for a period ot 
iix months. Also Roscoe Wigfall, 
of Abilene, was assessed a fine ot 
$100 and court coots for transport
ing beer In Eastland County, a 
dry area.

It was also reported that the

wa.s tried on Sept. 17, 1952, be
fore a jury in the 01st District 
Court and the defendant found 
guilty of selling beer in a dry 
area and her punishment affixed 
at a fine of $6ii0 and six months 
in Jail. Defendant has been out 
on bond pendiag her appeal and 
her attorney has stated that a no
tion for rehearing will be ftlod in 
the Gout, of Criminal Appeals. 
Since the affirmation of the case 
'earlier this monthg the County .At
torney ad\d.«es that such motion 
for rehearing must be filed not 
later than Feb. 19, ahd he does 
not anticipate that it will be grant
ed by the higher 'court, if filed.

When a mandate is received 
here from the Court of Criminal 
Appeals declaring the judgment 
of conviction to

H. N. Horris, 67, 
D ^ A fC is M  
Tuesday Mbmiiig
Tfeiffy Nbkton Harris, 67, who 

I moved to Cisco a week ago from 
' Lubbock, died in a Cisco hospital 
i  at 12:10 a.m. Tuesday fellowing 
' a shore illness. He lived at 709 
Ave. D, in that city.

Mr. Uarn.v, a reUrel poultry 
grower, was liorn In G<nte.-, Alu., 

, on Aug. SO, 1885.
Funeral arrangements w e r e  

' pending, awaiting woiM from a 
son in Korea and a non in New 
York. Tbonios Funeral Home was 
in charge of the arrangements.

Survivors ore three daughters, 
Mrs. Marie Griffin and Mrs. Vera 
Claire, beth of Cisco, and Mn. L. 
B. Van Cleave of Lubbock; two 
sons, M-Sgt. George Harris wlia is 
with the United Nations forces in 
Korea, and Edwrari Harris of New 
York City: and 16 grandchildren.

Ntw ftodebalnr 

R W J P lM

fondant will have to begin serving 
her sentence.

Several other DWI aad liquor 
law violation eases are scheduled 
to go en trial before a jury either H*e Mm 

of The State of Texns va. I during the week of February t t  EdilgRRn 
Mae King was afflrmei en Feb. 4 ,1 or the week of March I. Tha 1^7 vrll McWnM' Nm 
1953, by the Court of Criminal Grand Jury is arhhdaled te rasume Chamgion gad the New 
Appeal.?, at Austin. The King case ' its current secsian on March 9th. er V*lL

w-ill be on display in the abawpoafia 
,  Warren Motor Co„ la Bsuhlaad,
be final, the d e - i» "  thurrday. Friday

day this week, bad the pdRlic 
is itivIUd to come by and. see t h ^  
new oan-

Thty have ahaadp boon tatmad 
AnwricMi car with Nw
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Gay Dooryard Gardens 
From Seed of Low Annuals

Stnafor Johnson 
Inforostod In 
Flood Cntrol

One week by carrier in city ...
One month by carrier in city
One year by mail in county ____________
One year by mail in state 
One year by mail out of state__

.20

.86
2.95
4.50
7.60

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or eorporation which may 
appear In the columns of this neartpaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attantioa of Um publishers.

Senator Lyndon I). Johnson has 
introduced a bill which would au- I 

I thorize direct local-Kederal cooper- ' 
ation on flood prevention programs I 
in small, up.streani watrr.shcd area.-;.

The niea.'UiT is sponsored in the 
House of Kepresentatives by Rep
resentative W. R. I’oago. \n iden
tical bill passed the hou.se duiing 
the last Congress but failed of 
passage in the .‘senate.

the House of Reprcbcntalives dur
ing the last CongtesE.

The Senate was unable to con-1 
Eider this measure last year. Hut it 
Ls my earnest hope that we can get 
an early start in this Congress ami , 
bring it to the floor ‘ -r action. I

Mr. President, I suMr.it this bill 
for appropriate reference.

Good Start for a Gpod Day

Trichinosis k  
Explained By 
Health Oifieex

Washington Is 
Settling Down, 
Says Bnileson
The excile.nent of the Presi- 

d<—It - inauguration has sub-ided. 
and It hope.! that the Congre.«s 
ceil now get down to busine-i.s 
• ■ecr-iiittee* are organized and all 
Cor mittee a.--.giimenU of aen;- 
‘ crii of Congre-. .-.aw been com
pleted.

Fortunately for me, I have re
tained membership on two commit
tees on which I'vs been serving. It 
would nave been entirely reason
able that I would have been drop
ped from one or the other of the 
committee: when the Republicans 
took over.

The Kore g!-. .Affair Committee 
of i^e Houm of Repi-e*entat:ves, 
of which 1 am a member, is com-

Hoil
Typewriter

• Adding MoeblnM 
SalM - Sarwlo*

IT Yeuw la EaMlaad 

•03 W. VALLEY 

PHONE SIO-M

postd of 29 menibsrs— 16 Republi
cans and IS Dtmecrau. The com
mittee on House Adaimietratior., 
on which I've tervej since 1947, 
is composed of 25 members, and K 
u my fortune to stand at the top 
n senority on the Democratic side. 
This is made possible by the resi
gnation from Congress of Thomas 
B. Stanley, of Virginia, who is a 
-andidate for lioverror of that 
jtate. Virginia elects '.heir gover
nor in an "cifC 'political vear.

The new .'-eervtary of State, 
lohn Fo.-ter iHjIle-, lia- ju.-t t»-ti- 
fled before aiy committee, outlin 
mg the policie- uf the new adn ii: 
-tration ami giving his view of ehi- 
i< orld situation. Mr. OuTes leaves 
for Europe the latter part of this 
month where ne win study the 
entire foreign aid and military 
program. He will return and giv-e 
' l l -  view-8 an.'' impression-. What 
he -ays will doubtless be the ba<'.- 
of future cooperation with West- 
'■rri Eurosi defending .tseif 
and this country against Russian 
Communism.

Mr. Dulles believes, a- does 
President Eisenhower, that the 
tin e long overdue for the Ciiited 
States to reduce ita foreign poluy 
til positive and understanding 
terms. He warn; that there i: a 
rough road ahead but that it can
not be made -moother by any type 
of api>ea-ement of Kuf.-ia. Ho abo 
Mou.- declaration that out .issn-t- 
ance to foreign nation- should be 
ba.-e<l largely on each iiatioii's w ill- 
!i.-ne%.- to help themselvcr- and that 

dolla; alono are not unint: to do 
tho joti. 1 -liuro tho-o view- ai d

Oifferlag frem parterre plasUag ef the alacUci. medera deerytri 
gardens rmpkstite beanty e( Ike ■ewert. sad att a paitgra.

Low growing Cowers which without ctaiiflg until (rttiing 
produce shct'i of color can bt weather, even la the northtni 
used tffacuvaly tn doer-»ird itatai. and era easily grown from 
gardens, aspaaially In the front seed, whan started early under 
yards of modem one • story protection, or in the gtrdta itself 
homes The simple lutes end ab- as soon as the waathar pemtlta. 
•cnce of ornamentation tn the The garden illustrate is a elm- 
house design find a pleasing echo pla arrangement of border plant- 
In simple floral plantings which mgs for a small house where tha 
depend for their effect on color walk leads from the private 
masses rather than intricate de- driveway to the front door. Both 
SIS-  ̂house and lot will be made to

Whvfi front yard flowers w-ere i seem larger by this arrangement, 
formerly in fashion, m the nine-. Bright red. or pink salvias, and 
ties flowers were used to work! clear, vivid red. pimc. blue and 
out elaborate designs of geo- buff verbenas will provide a bril- 
metric shapes This was an an liant decoration for the house, 
(tent fashion, dating back to the - Both salvia and verbenas are 
middle ages known as parterre . slow growjig. and sc^ should be 
w-ork The beauty of the parterre' started early tn a hot-be^ or
was m Its pattern, with the 
r.ovgcrt used only to supply the 
color which developed It Few 
examples of this method arc 
now seen in this country.

Modem door-ysrd gardens arc 
as suT.plc as possible tn design, 
in order to center attention upon 
the beauty of the flowers. Thest 
are grouped in masses of ooc 
color, so arranged that each 
mass harmonizes with and sets 
off the others. Annual flowers of 
low. compact growth wiU flower

greenhouse, le that plants of good 
size can be set out as soon as 
danger of frost is over. It seed is 
sown directly In the garden, flow
ers may be delayed two or three 
w-e#ki. Swttt alyssum. however. 
wtU grow quickly from seed and 
ailhtr a dwarf white variety, or 
the dark purple Violet ^acn 
Alytaum may be used. If tha 
plants are alMared when they 
grow too tall, Cowera will be in
creased. and a low growing bor
der constantly maintained.

support

We Live In a Great Country—

. . . .  and one of the thmgi that has helped to ir.ake it is is In- 
furaiii s-. Ill one particular at least the avomgi .\merican buy.-i 
more insurance than any other nationality. This means that he 
doesn’t want to carry hi.« own risks and the attendant worrie- 
that go along with them. He just insures himself, his family, 
hi: property, everything he has— because it’s good business to 
do so. Yes, it'.- .\u..,ricaii to be imured and liisuiance is typic
ally American' *

If It's lasaraace We Write Itl

Sari Bender & Company
Eastlaad Insaranee since 1924

certainly intend to lend 
to their accomplishment.

Hand in hand with thi- policy is 
an indication of crowing w-eakness 
in Russia. There u no doubt that 
Ru-.-iia IS having -ame 
difficultiv-. The present purge 
proof that all is not well. I f  l̂ ta 
lin'-, p<i«.ition becores insecure, it 
will |i-obably mean he will be 
more rea-onable in his dealingi 
"  ith the I'nited Stale-. The purge- 
reveal the basic weaknesses of a 
nation held together by fear Eq- 
laily important in the world pic- 
tuii- i- the questioning of .no.- 
cow’- authority outside Russia. .411 
this i.» i-ncouraging from our 
-tandpoint.

On the home .scene, Mr. Tru
man’.- attempt to deilicate Tide- 
land- oil to the Navy by executive 
order has drawn the most interest.

It was 
acts.

I'nder the terms of the bill. The j 
.Agriculture Department w ould be ! 
authorized to a.-sist local agencies 
in land treatment and flood pre-1 
vention programs in waterkheds. 
area. The local agencies must take 
not exceeding ‘2S0,(H)l> acres in 
the initiative in proposing pro
grams.

Cnce the Secretary of Agricul
ture has approved a program, it 
will be submitted to appropriate 
Committees of Congress, If they 
do not dlsapprovg within 6U days 
—or If they grant afflnnattve ap- 
proval^actual work can get un
der way as soon as funds art avail- 
a bit.

Th« text of Senator Johnson's 
statement in the Senate; I
Mr. President;

Among the most pressing of the 
problems that face our people is 
that of controlling the water re- 
.-ourres of our country .

In Texa.- as in >o many other 
ktates— water i- all to frequently 
a feast or famine propo.-itioii. In 
time- of flood, water falls upon 
our land by the ton, washing aw ay 
precious topsoil and smashing 
property and equipment. In times 
of drought, we turn to our reser
voirs only to find that they are 
too few and depleted loo rapidly.

Both national ana loeai govern
ments have taken important steps 
to meet this problem in the pr.-t! 
two decades. Huge w ork, have' 
been authorized constructed. But

“ Trichinosis Is a disease caused 
by eating raw or partly rooked 

I pork which contains the trichina 
w orm. This disease as a rule caus- 

' es several deaths and an undeter
mined amount of ilincs in Texas 
each year,”  states Dr. Ueo. W.
Cux, State Health Officer. '

Definite symptoms and signs of 
illness arc assgeiatad with trichin
osis. In the beginning there are 
abdominal pains, nausea, vuniitlng . 
and diarrhea, laating about a week.
Migration of the embryoe in the 
b'ood itream causes fever and sev
ere muscle soniess, especially In 
the diuphragir. and the muscles of 

I the arms and legs. The third stage,
I during w hich cysts surround the 
larvae In the muscles, is the critic-; 
al one. If infection is severe, there! 
may be edema, or -welling of the 
eyelid.- ami el.-ewhere, marked loss: 
of weight, weuknciL- ami delirium '

The prevention of irichino.-i- de
pends primarily upon the thorough , 
cooking of all pork. Mo t rn-es fol-1 
low the indige.-tion of wieners,! 
sausage or other pork produrts, 
ealon in raw or partly cooked 

I term. The hazard of this disease 
. is greater in connection with home 
butchering, unless safeguards are 
exercised. Rats should be exter-

! minated because they ploy an Im- i ________________________________________________ ____________________
portant part in the spread of in- >

swine. I’ rolonged trichina larvae. .Thorough cooking | Uie stump of federal inspection aro 
refrigeration, as carried out un-, and the use of meal which bean safeguards against trichinosis.

The average American family 
shown above is illustrating how 
to avoid jangled nerves, lowered 
efficiency, lack of energy and dull 
wite.

They are doing it limply enough 
by eating a gcod breakfast. For, 
according to nutrition exports, all 
those symptoms can result if you 
iklp or skimp breakfast.

Speaking to hii board of govor- 
nora, Curtiss K. Scott, of Louis
ville, Ky.. e'lairman of tho Amer
ican Bake.'j Association, recently 
related nuntrout findings on what 
happens when you start omitting 
the first iiita! of the day, or cut- 
ting it down to a minimum.

Studies hi.ve shown that people 
w ho omit br >akfust lose efficiency 
arounu mid-i icming. They make 
more mistakes in their work, slow 
up generally. Children show lets 
response in sc lool than do those 
who cat a complete breakfaat.

Scott figured that a loss of ten 
minutes per day per peraon at a 
result of poor breakfast habits 
can account for 43,000 loat man 
hours per ysar in a company em
ploying 1,000 persons, as one ex

ample of what can happen 
breakfast hsbiti ars bad.

Hs quoted from a number o f 
tmlnsnt authoritiss who smpha« 
size that the human body cannot 
sUy effleiont if it does not rtesive 
food between the evening meal 
and lunch the next day.

He related a report from Dr. 
E. V, MeCoilnm of John Hepklna 
Vniversity who notes thst bedily 
stores ars rsducid during tha 
night and if they ars not r s )^ -  
ished by adoquato brtaoatt. 
womknt.-e, irriubillty and reduced 
stamina result.

And what is a good breakfastM 
Nutritionists list fruit or 
cereal, eggs and breakfast meMP 
toast and our usual morning bev
erage witli milk preferred.

That kini of a breakfast pro
vides a suitable proportion of tho 
body's requirements for the day 
ahead in protein, calories, calcium, 
vitamins and minerals and other 
elements.

It makers good start for a good 
day and can bt a strong factor in 
building a healthier people for a 
healthier nation, the baking in
dustry lAdcr comments.

there is an ImporUnt gap in the 
programs thus far set under way.

.At present, there it no author
ity for direct local - Federal co
operation on flood-prevention pro
grams in small, upstream water
shed area.-.

j  . • I am today introducing legi.-la-i
There are mixed opinions as to i ,*hich is designed to close that'

gap. It is similar to legislation'

der federal supervision, destroys *

one of his Ian official
I

the effect of Mr. Truman’s action.i-eakness ,, „  ' ' - gap. it is similar to legislation
libt that to bolster the j^e House of Repre-
mlernal: i aenUtive, by my good friend, the
rtte.-are|r>- ^  Honorable W. R. Poage. It i the

Om  Day
Bring Tour Eodah FI*ib T «
IH ULT l STUDIO

P I*  a ...........
kastlanm

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

to prejudice the i.-sue by railing 
it an act in behalf of national de- 
frn.se. I'ersonally, I think his or- I 
drr will have little effect, and in i 
fact it could conceivably be an | 
advantage in one respect. It could 
hasten Congressional action ou 
Tidriancis legislation, which sev
eral of u.-; have introduced in Con- | 
gre-.-:. We hope of course this will [ 
be the case. W’e feel we have un 1 
excellent opportunity to pass the 
same measure pas.-ed in the last I 
Congres-i and that it will not be [ 
vetoed by I’resiilent Eisenhower.

Visitors from back home this 
week have been Mr. and Mrs. Si 
Addington, from Abilene; Mrs. j 
Bernard Hanks, Abilene; Mr. and. 
-Mr.'. Ellis W'oodlock, Abilene; Mr. ; 
and Mr.-. James N. Howell, Dublin: 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hrj-ant, of 
Stamford; and .Mr. O. D. Harri- 
■«on of Shreveport, owner of the 
Wind.sor Hotel, in .Abilene.

By Merrill Blosser

cage.
same bill which was approved by

Ovorsoas Vetoraos W/oleomo 
Pott Ne. 4136 

VETERANS 
OP

FOREIGN 
WARS

Meals Snd aad 
4lh Thareday 

• lOO P.B. 
Kori oad Beyd Taaaar

STEAM CUBED
HAYDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCHS 

Now yon coo •nloy lew firtt eoft- Quicker Cooetme- 
Hon. Leu Up-keep Eiraense. Smaller Ininronee 
Premiums. SoVlngi on CooUug and Heating.

Grimes Biotheis Block Co.
Phone 620

Again fo r’53 ...
Ks Americas lowest-priced

li-t.’- UO'C'<XOLA'^ ur-
v e  SPO^, RAUPU--Taa>dies'

Amo Tbu
tCOMVCr<’MC-l PBtTTy UM- J  
- M c w s F j  attached q

I  v  WARNING
'TtXJ RALPH

••IF 1 WERE 'itXI.TWOULONT 4
TOO SURE OF TiiAT WASTINelWU

BUSINESS /

VIC  FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
f o r d ,  n iak rr « f  m ore than a ll o ther m akers rom hinrd ( m r r  1.1,000.000

t h u  c  '3 2 ) ,  a lone in ih  field offers a V-ff . . . jut-l 

one o f  I I  " » o r l h  More*’  renliire.s!

I iird « \ -11 is ill,, n |M- ,,f i.npiiir iiKiro and ni»n! 
cur makers are suiiiging cel i i ,  tmeriea's 
liMte-|.|irieed \-8. I iird's llie mile rar in llie^nu- 
|.rn e field iliai nlTers con i IiIh «nrlh more A-d 
lamer. \inl with I'lird'sliij:ii.inmpre—ion I M>-li.|i. 
\-8 >nn -aie on e-er> gallon, thanks to I’ord’s 
Ati|oiiiali< IVmrr IMol.

Ford uiUanrrs iiielnde s Irend-seiiiiig Oesimark 
IksI) . . .  a eiirced mie-pieee Hind-liield and ear- 
«ide rear niinlim . . . easier uorkiiig sns|>rndei| 
fool |»edaU . . . eomeiiiriil ( enier-l'ill Fueling .. . 
and more re-|M>n-i\r spring- ami sIhm k ab-orliers 
to rue yon a new kind of rkle.

S3 FORD Tlic New .SiaiKinril of the .Ainrrienn Roail!

King Motor Company
100 East Main Eastland Phone 42
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FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOR SALE: Besidence at 508 S. FOR RENT 8 '*wl7VMinn m-
Bassett. I’hone 63-W. furnished. 212 So. Connallar —

FOR SALE! Few lots in BurkcU Call 446-J.

Addition, Eastland. S«e Htnr>’ FOR RENT: Unfumishad apart-
Collin*. Carbon. ment. Call T87J-1.

FOR SALE: Baby chlcki. Hatch*! i 
••th Monday of hichett quality 
chieki. 15 par anu up. Nina 
br**d*. Writ* for Pric* Lift. Star 
Hatehtry, Dalrdi Tax. |

FOR BALE: Fiv* ami one-third 
aeraa, (rood fiv* room houi* with
in mil* of Detdamona. C. W, 
K*itli, 1301 Price, Uendcraun, 
T«xu«.

FOR RE\Ti Modem 8 room and 
bath fumifhad apartment. 802 E. 
Main, phone 60.

FOR RENT: Unfurnlied apart
ment*. East tide of *quare. Phone 
<!33.

FOR RENT: 8 room fumlihed 
partment, private bath. 609 W. 

Plummer.

FOR SALE: Home at 311 North FOR RENT: 6 room houit, hard- 
itouifherty. Call Sid Harton, 644-J «'ood floors. See Everett Plowman, 
^  nper. Corner Dru^

I ^ R  SALE; To bo moved 20 X 10 FOR RENT: Downtown up.sUir* 
frame house, 10 miles from East- apartment, newly decorated, fur- 
land on Brerkeiiriibre Highway. E. nished. Bills paid 345 month. 
C. Johnston. Rl. 3, Ci.-̂ co. I Phone 6!*2._______________________

FOR SALE: I’ainI Sale this week; 
White house painf only $2.71* gal
lon. Satisfaction or your money 
back. Heed'* Cpbolitery Shop, 
108 East Commerce.

FOR SALE: Five piece dinette 
iuite, practically new, hand type 
vaccuum claaiier, bareain. Phone 
031.

• HELF WANTED

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished a- 
partment, private bath, close in. 
200 N. Lamar.

I FOR KENT: 4 room houie unfur- 
niihed, inquire at 307 W, Patter- 
con.

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
duplex. 508 S. Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Furnished 4-room u- 
partment. L'psiaim, bills paid. Ele
ctric refrigeration, air condition
ed. Phone 892J2.

WANTED: Girls for 
work. DavU Drug Co.

fountain

• NOTICE
(JCALITY Baby Chicks hatched in 
our own incubator from certified 
ngfs. Available Thursday of this 
week. And each Thursday there
after. Earlier chicks make you 
more money. Tip Top Feed & 
Hatchery, Ranger, Texas.

Real .4rt Gift and Novelty Shop. 
Numerous, new on the market 
gifts, for all occasions. Tea aprons 
— practical t>arty aprons—party 
favors. Special wholesale-retail or
ders, 420 I’ctruleum Building, 
Eastland, Texas.

NOTICE: Your Home Nurserj, 
two year field grown rote bushes 
"The Be«t" Pecan, fruit, shade 
treea and evergreens, bulbs and 
other items at money saving pric
es. Supply your needs from the 
largest nursery stock in Eastland 
County. You are always welcome 
at Tennyson Nursery, 100.3 West 
ICth Street., Cisco, phone 121*.

FOR RE.NT: 5 room furnished a- 
partment, newly decorated. 1111 
South Seaman. Bills paid. Phone 
290.

Social Calendai
Feb. 18th. Ladies Bible Cla.sa, 

9 :30 a.m. Fellowship hall of 
Church of Christ.

Feb. 18th. Music Study Club 
3:30 p.m. Woman's Club.

School Choir at E.li.S. .\uU.

I March 12th—  Alplm Delphian 
Club 3:30 pm. Woman’s Club- 
Book Reviiiw-Mrt. D. E. Frailer. A Sintnt H$f Nttftt Slupt

February 19th. P'riendship class 
party, (i p.m. Fellowship Hall First 
Baptist Church.

ret). 19tti Past Matrona Assoc
iation 7:30 p.m. in home of Mrs. 
Lena Kincaid, East Highway 80.

Feb. 19th. Thursday Afternoon 
Club 3 p.m. Woman’s Club.

March ICth— l.as i.ealcs Club 
.7:30 p.m. Wumaii’s Club Jlrs. | 
' Wendell Seibert, Ho.stess.

March 18th— Music Stuily Club i 
3:3o p.m. Womati’s Club .Mrs, 11. ’ 
C. We.stfall, C'huirniaii. |

Feb. 20th. Lake.dde Country 
Club’s family night (covered dish 
supper) 7 p.m.

February 20th—  High School 
Carnival at gym, C:30 p.m.

Feb. 21st. ('ivic League and 
Garden Club’s Mid Winter Festival 
"The Big Dam Dance”  .\nicrican 
Legion HaU 8 p.m.

February 23rd—XI Alpha Zeta 
Beta Sigma Phi, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. 
Bill Collings, hostess

Ftbruary 24th Rebekuh Lvdge 
7i30 p.m. lOOOr Hall.

Ftb. 21. Eaftern Star Study 
Class, 7 p.m. Masonic Hall.

February 24th— Baptist Ban- 
nuet for Seniors Basement of First 
Baptist Church.
Feb. 24— South Ward P-T.V 3:13 
p.m. South Ward School.

Marcli 19tli- Thursday .After-* 
noon Study ( ’ lut>. 3:00 p.m. Wo-1 
man’s Club. Mi's. Frank Crowell, 
Ldr.

March 21. Eastland County Fe i- 
eratioii, 2:30 p.m. Woman’s Club. '

March 23nl— Xi Alpha Zeta- i 
Bela Sigma Phi 7:30 p.m. Mrs. | 
MiRcn Eullcn Hostess, i

Marcli 24lli—Zc'ui Pi, Beta Sig-1 
ma 7 ;30 p.m, Mrs. Roland Phil- 
llpi Hostc.s.

and utliers. Souk- vulcanic rocks, * 'CALL M l FUft CLABSIFIKU
of which there are large amount; 
in the northuesiem United States, 
leather into enormously produc
tive -oil, and thus will probably be 1 
tile fcitiliicr of l!:e future, , I 
.be article. I

"Impure" rock-—-tho-'e not coii- 
tuiniiig enough of o; toi > i i  .

I ly . .iluubli' mineial > w... la i;
I dll trial u.-e- nia.i Jia '.e value 
I plant food.'. <'innll nuliot,- :i:id

AO SERVICe

' iiieiidiiig o f  dilfi  rcii’ ;on!:r l«. pro- 
idi- "tHilor n ia 'e "  fi-rtiliier; v. .1; 
tlie exai't amount o f  each nnii-rii

' needed i;> a I I 
I lead;. Ix-ii g pFe 

Th- chemi. : 
laiiiio*. prov. le 
mg niate.ial P. 
Il'i all our f-.n 
,11 ’. •le. w III on.
■ C.Vp* l . ' i ' e  ■ I 
rnfiVljUi It aj.lH' 
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li"

are al 
market.
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d: M- ;-n
i r tn.i i.enll,

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MOlfXTMKim
WiiATHi3lFORD, TEX

Serving Thl» Community 
For More Then 68 Years

March 25— Eastland Memorial 
Ho.'pital Auxiliary 3 p.m. Cham
ber of Comr.-.'rco,

Feb. 25th. Ladies Bible Oasf 
9:30 a.m. Fellowship hall Church 
of Christ.

February 25— Eu'tlaiid .Memor
ial Hospital Auxiliary 3 p.m. 
Chamber of Commerce.

March 2Cth-27th—Senior Play. 
EHS auditorium.

Feb, 26th. Aipna ifeipnian Club 
3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.

Feb. 26th. Lakeside Country 
Club’s Bingo Night 8 p.m.

March 26th— Alpha Delphicns, 
3:80 p.m. Moman’s Club Mrs. W. 
C. Vick*n, Ldr.

March 2'ith — Literary Inter- 
scholastic League Meat, EHS at 
Gorman 9 a.m. till 4 p.m.

April 1st— Kid Day at High 
School.

•April 4th— Literary Inter.-ichol- 
a.-y.ic League 7..umamcnt. Ell.S al 
Gorman, High School 9 a.m.-4p.ni.

FOR RE.NT: House in city limits 
$15 month. Eunice Clements, Rt. 
2, Eastland.

FOR RE.NT: Four room furnished 
apartment, 340 per month, utilities 
paid, 599 W. Commerce.

FOR RENT: Clean unfurnished 4- 
room apartment. Private bath, gar
age, plione li-IS-W,

February 27th. All day meeting 
of WMU 10 a.m. First Baptist 
church.

February 27th— Coronation of 
Eastland High School King and 
Queen. H.S. Aud. 8:00 p.m.

March 2nd— Christian Womans 
Fellowship First Christian Church 
•Annex 2:30 p.m. Mrs. James Wat
son Leader.

March 2nd— Las Leales Club. 
7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club Mrs. Guy 
Patterson Hostess.

March 3. Rebekah Lodge 7 :30 
p.m. lOOF Hall.

FOR RENT: *• room house with 
bath, modern. Call 896-W-l.

FOR RENT: Sniull hou.ve on West 
Moss, call 896-J.

REAL ART GIFT and 
NOVELTY SHOP

420 EsstUnd Bank Bldg. 

Phone 481

Refrigerator
Service

Marrh 4th— Music Study Club, 
3:80 p.m. Woman’s Club Mrs. .Al
len D. Dabney Lender.

March 5th —  Thursday After
noon Study Club 5:00 Wumuu’s 
Club.

Pot aamc* on any ma^ alae- 
trie rafrigarator or appliaae* 
call . . .
W. S. (BOl) KENDALL 

Office at City Appliance 
Company. Ciaco. Toxas 

Day Phone 414 
Night PbO M  3S5

WANTED

QUALITY renovating or any 
type of Matresa Work. No job 

,too large or too small.

Jones Mottress Company
703  Ave. A  Ph. 861 C isco

WANTED: Do you need a water 
well drilled? I f  so write G, W 
Griffin, Olden, Texas, or phone 
601, Ea.stland.

WA.NTED: Yard work. Phone 
526-J. 203 W. Patterson.

WANTED: Person or couale to 
care for elderly lady, live in her 
liome, bills paid and .>Falary. Tele
phone 834-J or 1512 .Avenue G. 
(,'i.sc#.

March 0th-7th —  Invitational 
High School Golf and Truck activi
ty in Ft. Worth.

March 10th— Civic League and 
Garden Club, 3:00 p.m. Woman’s 
Club, Mrs. Arthur Murrell Ldr.

March 10th. Rebekah Ldoge 
7:30 p.m. lOOF Hall.

March 10th— ?><ta Pi-Beta Sig
ma Phi-7:30 p.m. Xi .Alpha Zeta- 
lieta Sigma Phi-Mrs. Bill Hoff
man, Ho.stess.

March 11th —  Abilene Higli

Mrs. Mullings 
Leaves Today 
For Cleburne
Mrs, W. M. Mulling^ left today 

accompanied by her daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Maurice Mullings and 
daughter, Mary Margaret, for Cle
burne, where :he will make her 
home.

Mrs. Mullings has been a long
time valued citixen of Eastland. 
She was a member and loyal work
er of the First Methodist Church, 
the Civic League and Garden club, 
and the Fa.-ttland County Federa
tion, which she ha.- served as an 
officer for many years. She wa.s 
al.so a member of the Ea.-tiand 
County 50-Year Pioneer Club and 
before moving to Ea.stland, she 
and the late Mr. Mullings live 1 
in Gorman.

DAY OR NIOHT, YOUR TiUPHONI 5TANDS RIADY to put
vou la touch witli the world outiide your horn*. It'i a Iravta- 
nold lervant tliat ii ready and wULni' to ruu errands, keep 
you In touch with incndi, summon help in cmargencict. It is 
on duty 2-1 hours a day, 305 days a year, with no vacations or 
tim* off. .\nd it works for wa^t oi Du llutn th* coit oi a 
packag* oi cigarettes a day. Iiii t that a real baigain? fOUTH. 
W ItT iaN  M U  . . .  A T IA M  O f 21,000 T tXA N I . . . f A IT N IR i  IN 
T IXA3’ PROORISS.

•More importar.:, they add no pci- 
I' anent fertility to the sod.

The long-range fertility of a 
soil i- rontaine<l in it- ilt, miiro- 
.'Copic particles of rock. Silt re- 
leas'-s it.s nutrients slow.) as it i.- 
“ weathered" by na ur*j a<'i,;s giv
en off by plant roots and decom
posing organic wastes.

Py grinding up mineral-rich 
rocks into silt-sixe particles an 1 
adding them to the soil, we w-ill 
be feeding a long-la.<ting, well- 
rounded diet in the same identical 
way nature feeds plants. Pulverii- 
ed limestone and natural rock 
phosphate used for centuries as 
soil amendments, arc good examp
les of this now greatly expanding 
practice.

Wide-awake quarrymen are con
ducting careful tests to determine 

' whet rocks contain plant food min
erals and trace elements. Some 
that show promi.se are basalt, rhy
olite. orendi'e, feldspar, alunite,

( . .^ 1  O S B D - C O W  Daolor

D e a d

S t o c k

C E N TR A L  HIDE 8c 
REND ERING  CO.

For Immadiat* Sanrlc*

P hone C ollect 
141 SORtlOBd. T oxor

Ara you tht typo 
for type? . . .

Yew be M  A* dfhl tyg* tar A* 
buvnaMi

lbs heeding *1 ly**. sshidi b A *  bads S 
b’a fegyirei ikR end srstirn *

when e cereer ewssN yew le eee el Ae w erld 'e  
aree««X indwilnes?

Ne irede er budnet* eRen higher wages, eieia 
*rs*tge. ei gre^Ser egge^wn^Y ler e^henceweni

|ebs iei every gredueie.

Nvw iw vwfmKn̂ ^

Rich Plant Food 
Comes Fiom Rock

Fa liners must turn from chemi
cal fertilizers to ground rocks a.- 
plant food, or risk loss of crop 
land in the fai;eseeable future, 
warns an article in the Februur) 
issue of The Organic Farmer.

Chemical fertilizer,' harm soil 
structure and micro-organisms 
and deplete vital organic matter.

neat without Ironing

1S90KC
ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

Approximately April 15th

CALL 601 rOK CLASSIFIED 
JkO SERVICE

Hard of Hearing?
trI nsTsT or

H E A R IN G  A ID S
 ̂ *CAN 1 GET a heariog aid powered 

by a siagla 'energy capsule'? e:. with 
chreo transistors, instead of just one 
or two? • * • that 
can be worn in 
the hair? Can 1 
get an aid 1 can 
wear so chat NO 
ONE will know 
1 am hard o f 
boariog.’ "*

A new'FREE 
booklet, *'Facis 
About Transistor 
Hearing Aids,** 
by L, A. Watson, ^ ^  WATfOH 
author of a 60(Lptge text on hearing 
instruments,and nationally known au
thority on hearing instruments, gives 
you the FACTS. It tells the truth about 
transistor hearing aids and will aave 
you many hard earned dollars.

I>ON*r UUY UNTIL YOU RFAP 
IT!—nntil you know what everv hard 
of-heae»n» Irnnw

A Post Card Will Do

M AICO
I Hooring Service

Ballariea A Repair Servica

Tim Spurrier. Owner 
Eaitland Hotel 

Phone 709-J

CRAIG FURNITURE
NEW AND USED 

RUY - SiU AND TRADE 
Plumbing FiRlurtt. W«ttr H«altrt, 

EUcIrical Applianct Rtp«ir

Phone 807

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Salas-Sarvica-Rantalt-Snpplias

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Ca.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tel. 639 Eastland I

t iK U H . i  r A i n v , . ' - ’
c
.Si i n  Vllllt li>l, •! - ;

CRdi|(^

COIA •
i } ^ r  a r  f A s n  7f sr

P A P P V S  D / ^ Q V  I

m
Appliances • Sales & Service

Plumbing A Elect.

C ISCO  
Appliance Ca.

Cisco. Texas 
Phone 414

For

MONUMENTS
O f DUtlnetlon 

call

MRS. BD ATCO C K

Oar yaars * f  •zpariaac* * »  
obla* a* to tiva y*a prompt aad 

aoortooat aarric*.

Sea display at 206 Art. E, or 
call 183 for appoiotireBt

Q fc o

tti Cft/Ne Y09 Q/9/f
ro Loo/rtrs

NO B£TT£R JOB 
£ B s r  Off v f£ s r/

WE HAVE A  WELLI 
Wa will pick tbarn op, aad dallvar

Tkam Baak

Gulf Service 
Station

East M a la  P h o a *  8S36 
D. L . TUCKEB

EXPERT 
lODY & FENDEI 

W ORK

Here's a ca^e where greater 
skill meant tower Coat.

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB

— THEY'RE FASTER.

We save money by employ
ing them! You tavo by em
ploying ua!

SCOTT
Body Works

LatllamI I'hvnr !*?7

T 11i it i 1
1 1

j
i i1
4

i 2

1 I

. i
*
;

with Antoiiiatic Gas Clothes Dryer

only
G a s

tlries clolhfs so fa^l
Only G \S dnrrs take 4 minutes 
to preheat lor drying. CHliers 
take up to 18 minutes.

coxln HO lilllo to run
In most citie  ̂and towns «rv«-<! 
by Ixmc St.vr. G.k.S dners aro 
cheaper to operate 4 to 1,

Corilurovs, hlucjcans, overalls, slu’cts, pillow cases, 
towels, Ix'dspi calls, pajania.s, underwear and many other 
items come out of an automatic GAS clothes drv cr smooth, 
wrinkle-free, reads for use.

C.\.S dr\er dried clothes has i- that clean, “outdoor’* 
fragrance. O/one, sshich gives line-dried clothes that 
“outdoor” freshness, is prrxfueed in the dryer and con
stantly circulated through tumbler during drs’ing.

Clothes look hefter, keep their new appearance 
longer, are fresher, sweeter-smelling . . .  y et take less iron
ing when dried in an automatic G.\S clothes dryer.

Buy the dry er that gives you t^e mpsh Buy an auto
matic G.\S clothes drver!

SEE YOl R €LOTHE!4 RRYKR DEALER or
I -- A 4

M I X K  S T A R  I pA S  t :O .V I I> A A 'V

~ 4A - —'Xra to * - ♦ ■
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Annual Mid-Winter Festival To 
Celebrate ECWD Dam Construction
Tho annual mid-wiiUor fe-livul 

at Kantlaiid will tak<> plarp this 
year in an atnio. pherc "O f Tho 
Rivera’ ’, to celebrate K:i'tlan«l 
County Water Supply l>islrict’- 
condruction of the dam and in an
ticipation of the sport* and recrea
tion which a lake will provide, and 
everyone 1* asked to come dre-sed 
for hu favorite lecrealion. Ih»te 
of February 21.-t ha* been cho en.

The setting will be a lake, a 
lodfe and -horelin* sport* arrany- 
d in the .American Lerion Hall 

: I lia-stland. Music will he pre.-ent- 
>> d by the Rhythm Makers, a -even 
piece oivhestra from Abilene.

Kric r>aniel.'<on, i Mr. I’erson- 
alityi head of the .\rthur Murray 
.sttudiia of Hanoe in Fort Worth, 
Si ill be the Ma.-ter of Ceremonies.

The floor >ho ■ will be an exhi- 
liit of exciting South .American 
• lances, .American WaJtxe- and fox 
tiArt- by a professional dance team 
rom the .Arthur Murray faculty 

Mni. Hantce liuikun ir chuir- 
iiian. with .Mr- W II. Harrov, -o- 
■ hainuan. '- 'ommiltee member- are 
Mmes. Frank Hirhtower. William 
I eslle, W M. Hoffmann, Johnnie 
.Aaron, I.. K Mctlraw, W'lli; 
''Wutii, i'haraes Frey. hl«ir. Hub 
Kuitr. Jack tioiirley, W .M. Hiawn, 
Jl.. Wik-y llarbiii.

Mri Harrow . . V iirman of the 
ticket -ale- a;nl her cn niitto arc 
Mill- Art! ir MuWvtl. K-uink .Aay- 
ic, I.. |l Tc*-o laAi'h. M i-
l*ui K 'ib-n, Ja - I Kdv.a.'.i.i, ‘ '-.ri 
i-r Hrau .-si.m , Hilly -.aMiinrv. Rii 
Kro.it, V aiod May-Laid, W if Act 
neri K. <V Kverett. H I. Hoaic, 
Kehrn.a: I.a.id. A’eor Hov'ard, 
Jimmy Harkndei. Thura Txylor, 
Jamen Horton, Jack Frost, .'samuel 
Butler, W K. < haney. J. O. Jolly,

Cough Help
fOR u n iE  C H IL D R E N

For ccufhs and acute Koochtus due to 
cold* \oii can now get Crcomulsion 
»pecuftllv prepared fcvChiUlreo tn u rew 
pink and Hue package and soft:

( I ) Vour chtki will like it.
<2? It contains cnK » f t ,  proven 

iagrcdientv
<3? It wontatnv no lurcotK:̂ . to di- 

turn natures procev^
(4 ? It w ill aid nature to vxrthe and 

heal raw. tender, mfamrff throat and 
hroDchial membranet. ir.ua relieviog 
the cough and prA>nM>ting rnt and 
'kep A%\l for Creoirmhion for Chil
dren m the pink and blue package.

CREOIVIULSION
FOR CHILDREN

r«:*4vtt ca«t» Cc^i* ar«tf g«Mea«tu

Hetty I'likeris, Waiida 
Couch, ICoiand Phillips, Hoi
ace Horton, ,\nd> Taylor, Hubby 
King, Anna lirace Humpa-.  ̂ K. H 
Culbertaon, W. H. ( ‘oopei. T. V. 
Hichanlson, Kuby i tawley'- Hv-au 
ty Shop and Ka.-tlai.d Telegram.

Two Crowned At 
Valentine Dance
The membeis of Hotu Sign.a 

riu Sorority honored the Valen
tine Girt# of the Zetn Pi ('hnpier 
and the Kxenipuar ihuptcr when 
they enterinlned i!ieiobers a n fl 
Lhefr hu.'bar.d" Saturday evening 
at a \ alenliite dinner loanee at 
the t'oi 1 ell»*e Hotel Koof («ard< 

Mr>.. Hill Waitem Jr., preiwnt'd 
Mr>. Bill ('ollir u" and Mr«. HiM 
l.edio prê ente<1 .Mt'. Hrai'e Hipk 
in, Sw« th» u.*i; of tlw Kveii pi ii 
ufmI /eta Hi eliapler , re-.|M*« live
ly, who Were rrowneii ValeiMf.r 
<|ue«>n>. l*efore a backgroiiiMl =*f a 
large Valentine

buffet dinner of iKiktil hai . 
turk«’>, ?*otato Milad, relery, pick 
lef, olivr5, toipaloow, cho«’€dat« 
chip cookie- and roffee, wa  ̂ or 
<’«1 to twenty-five coupu* , pn*cod 
ing in evening -p*»nt danmu:.

Hill Hoffmann made nio\ i« uf 
the activiliew of the evening.

Olden Baptist 
Yeung People 
Entertained

j ■’ ai : Atr-. K AA C-.ffin of 
cntcrtsi!'*-«I = •mbec. of thi- 

I li.i* : c eitiwt Icpar; !c- ! of ;hi 
I OUI»n I'aptisl .<1111.1*1 School 
j T ' : • Ja> ‘■vemna with a .Valentine 

lit-, r thi-^ hoi -e 
K*-fie-hn'i I* of Vale: .in,-

■ .<■ ani ala.I. pop -•!- ami ca: ■
-:. -.'.a- -.-tved follow jic  an e 'c  .* 
'■"-r of L'wme*.

CALL 601 FOR TELcORAM 

AO SERVICE

C«ef*^ ItSt if NfA lin.M. Im.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
lOOZ S. SMiDaa Pboa, 726-W

AJESTIC
Tuesday and Wednesday

1 '*

Thursday
Rad'Her ladtsmew#— 1 oama rwtia

I w - w i
C4OR0I AUQMt

2 ^
••SIMMIMUO

IHi: «lU IO i Jim Orih. erl«aie 
at-ivcwlve. iMMlMa •• m aMi**! ai 
%V*M4«»rr. •! Mi»ra«p I rn-

•l•rlkar«lker. l« a^vkiiia 
la ik« ■6ar06‘r mi .%M6>* V%arb«*w 
iw«. i ra»ata‘* latilRer e*rt**r. 
I'Uer# ki6*e l»rr» ■lieauei*
« rwvsik'* life, «Ma mm*
•ar##e»#el Atiraiei 6»» !»•>
W666WI. wtfr mi HAMibrr aoriMet. 
Jark UMMaai. Uo*««l«ainK IWtlr 
r««»al» mm vlae*. I.al*p, kaariar. 
Ila«« aiAOrN. « ra%aih*a art-rt'iarp, 
irtla Oria ikai ka ko-llabr* llallp 
6MaU# mp ihr »lMrp alM«ai Ikr ai« 
lark »a krt la aw rnan l« **atral 
Ik*

• • •
XIX

VL K.LL. Have Sladeti had It doped 
to suit himself anyhow, and I 

couldn’t poke siibctanl.al hole* In 
his theory. But II IMIy Dumont 
was dreatnmf up melodrama to 
feed her own aso, the was further 
confusing an already-confu.sed 
lf_--;e.

Sladen Ip'.ked at me. his eyes 
"ddenle hs»>d»d almoat, “ AVell,’* 

:•  said. “ I hoped it's helped you.” 
Maybe 1 wu« dreaming or lead- 

iiui between the lines. Hut I 
thought that Dave Sladen had 
•obfiy tnformeil me of a dear idea 

hod The Idee that Jamas Rut- 
'•II Orth was, yumctlurg other 
than a vacuous playboy whom 
Sally Cravath had latched onto in 
Kerir.uda.
■ *T got av.'sy rr^ht Sladen at fottr- 
tlii'ty. A quarter of an hour later 
Maiiiij rapped on my door and 
r-ld that Cravath wanted to êe
n e.

I trailed the Filipino to Cra- 
vjth’f r‘ -,m. The master of Wind- 
:iver w - struggling into the coat 
of a sack suit. Scattered heltrr- 
:kelter about the room were the 
lasual (lothrx he’d worn earlier 
in the day. Cravath'* face was set, 
prim.

’ Ia»I:. Orth." he said. ‘Tve had 
a phone call from my office. 
There’s trouble there. I ’m going to 
the (ity right now. Want yuu to 
I ".me along."

My eye: dropps-d to my own 
port:.jackct and none-too-beau- 

tifully pres.sed gray slacks. He 
followed my gaze.

’’They’ll do,” he said "You’d

better get a topcoat, though. Meet 
me St the garage ift five nun I'.es.”

AVell. mine not to reason why. I 
ran back to my room, got the 
preacribed coat, added my prow n 
fedora and hurried to the garuse. 
Cravath was backing out a coii- 
vx-rlible.

* • •
Vt HE’ ’ ve were on our wiy. his 
"  big h. nds, griiipin.g the-wheel, 

ho shoo!: I <s head, inci edulo. sly, 
lew ilderedly.

"Tha call." be raid, “ was from 
Bill Neale. Bill's my other partner. 
AVell, lie was halt off his head and 
I don't blame him. It seem.* that 
$50,000 in bonds is nrssieg from 
the office \auit."

I jerked up. N# wonder he war 
agitated. “ AVhet kind of bonds?" 
1 asked curiously

Hal’ Again Cravath trod on 
the acrcterator and we spurted. 
“Th* only kind a thief could lire, 
witlio'd a lot of ira-jble. I ’n- 
registered bonds, pa.vable to 
bearer. The film’s holding the bag 
on thia, Otth. Uysolf, iis particu
lar.’*

"Doc* Mr. Dumont know?" I 
asked, reiuyiuboring that. Damon: 
was also I  partner.

“ Yes. Told him juct before I 
w rt tor yens. He wanted to-come 
w ith me, of course. But I wouldn’t 
let him. Dolly might have a re
lapse or something, if he went 
away now. He kicked like a steer, 
but 1 talked him down. Besides, 
Jack had nothing to do w-ith this.
I was the one acting for the clUnt 
who owns these bonds. And to 
make it just a little tougher the 
client is not only a valued client, 
but a very dear friend of ours." 
He drew a sharp sucking breath. 
"It ’s Eve AA'heeler."

I whistled. Cravath had. indeed, 
cause for agitation. "Does she 
know?" I said.

"Not yet. I decided to go up 
and see for myself. ]'m nut worry
ing about the money and neither 
will she. But to have a thing like 
this go on ui my firm, find out 
that romeone I trufted coukl turn

out to be a downright crook"—he 
took a hand off the wheel, slapped 
It down again—"that's what I ran t 
set over. Orth. I had a —a thief 
>,uiking fui me."

That, substantially, was all I gut 
onl of liiin until we pai ked m 
lower Wall .Slirgi. AVe found a 
parking place too. right in trout 
of Cravath'* building, because it 
was after 7 o'clock when we ar- 
Iived.

AVe wore through a door wlilch 
gave onto the walking section of 
the firm. I had Jast time to not* 
that the rooms were large and 
quietly furnished when a tall rhep 
with prematurely graying hair 
and a forcheai.1 full of wrinkles 
' rme hurrying toward us along 
tho corrldo^

"Marney:" he almost shouted, 
" I ’m certainly glad to see you.
I . . .’’ He stopped abruptly as 
he saw- me. wrinkles appearing 
and pa l e  mdetermlnate-eolorcd 
ryes puzzled.

Cravath introduced me to Bill 
Neale. "You ran talk freely in 
front of Oilli, Rill. He's been 
helping me at AVindover."

s • •
■VE.ALE talked In Cravath’* prl- 
* vate office, a huge room remi
niscent of a bygone era. His state
ments boiled down to this:

Upon getting the news of Ames 
AVaiburtun’s death he had checked 
over Ames’ current and prospec
tive work. Everything was In or
der. Better than that, Ames’ entire 
srfirdulc was down in black and 
white, on a kHd of worksheet he 
kept. Plainly listed on this sheet 
was a notation to sell, on behalf 
of Eve AVhceler, bunds of the Cen
tral Union & Southwestern Rail
way Company—it the market quo
tation on these bonds reached 105,

There was In th* office a record 
that Mrs. Eve Whi'elrr had turned 
the bond-s over to Cravath St Com
pany, and ttiat these bunds had 
been placed in the firm’s vault far 
safekeeping.

AVell, tills afternoon Central 
Union had risen to t03Ak. Neale | 
had gone to the vault to make 
sure he could lay his hands on 
the bonds, slUMild the market keep 
going up.

He couldn't They weren't there.
(To Be Conliiiued)

Mrs. Deffebach, District President 
Guest Speaker At Methodist WSCS

Stokts, Frank Crow»ll, J. H. Ca- 
ton, Frank Castleberry, Ceeil Col- 
lings, J. Morris Bailey, E. M. 

1 Crime , 1. C. Heok. anil gviai'l.i, 
j .Mines. Sparks, Heffeliach, lin - 
I nuiril anil Iflaiuhanl.

Herton's Ceramic Plant Viewed 
By Las Leales Club Members

PUJS MrHidciy NH•

Mrs. Horare Horton wa.~ ho.slexs 
Monday evening to membeis of 
lai- I.eale.s Club, conducted them 
on a tour of the Horton'e Ceramic 
Plant, explaining each process a.- 
they progre—ed from the bags of 
raw material until they reached 
the large automatic kiln, thiough 
■> hich tray; of beautifully colored 
ware* were emerging.

.Mr-; Horton told from what 
p!a.-e each of the material- wer~ 
obtained and how the color* of the 
pottery were applied. .She rhoweil 
the woikbenche.s of the eighteen 
employees, tokl of the day’- sche
dule. of the recieation neiiods and 
received tlie club members into the
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I rtcreation room, diepiaying t h e  
gayly de. orated powder loom, 

j mat ked especially for the "Hals.”
I Following the tour the club 
I membi-r* were served refreshniente 
in the attiartive borne, which wu- 
df signed by the hoste.-.-. Mr?. Hort
on was as-isti-d by .Mrs. AA'. (J. 
A enter ir. serv ing the group from 

j a table centered with a wrought 
iron combination fruit bowl and 
candelabra. Mr-. Jam*.- Horton al- 
-«o a.-a-i.-teil at the board.

The club members a.’ semblod at 
the AVomaii’.- Club, preceding the 
tour for a .-hort busine .-u-.vsion, 
pre.-ided over bv the president, 
Mr- II. I.. Ha?-e1l

•Ml -  e ? Mildred Daniel and 
llozelle Win-toii were elected to 
niembe rship

Roll rail wa.‘  answered with rol- 
1 lector'- items, and by the di.rrip- 
tion of the member? colleetions, 
telling why and how- the eollectioii 
of their choice was started.

Tko-e attending were Mmes. 
Anna Grace Bumpass, Wayne Cat- 
on, D. E. Fraser, B. F. Hanna, H. 
I.. Has.?ell, 1,. K. Huckabay, Rud
olph Little. Don Barker, G u y  
Batter-on, AVeiidell Sieberl, Hom
er Smith, Thura Taylor, Verner, 
Hubert Westfall. J. C. Whatley, 
Eldiesa Gattis, Misses Jes.sie Lr-e 
Ligon, Eunice and the two Mines. 
Horton.
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Eastland Girls 
Sing At Cisco s 
Rotary Club
Mis.-e,. .Sue Gourley and Joy 

I .V nil Kobiniain presentc 1 a pro- 
zu.m Thursday for the members 
of the Cisco Rotary Club at Iheit 
r. •eiiiiK in the Victor Hotel.

!'ne girl? pre.sented four num- 
b. I. .o the accompaniment of re
el -ileii music. They acted the 
pelt - of the artists on tlie retoid- 
mg and wen- dre.-«ed according 
to lhe!r interpretations of the 
rjinlier:. .Alis* Gourley and .M l  
liob'iison were tosother in two of 
tee iiu.nbers and each one perfor- 
i.ied in a lolo number.

Ri Irnd Bhillij.s of Ea.st'and wa 
UI. o a visi.or at the meeting. •

Mrs. Noble Calls 
Practice Meet
Memliers of the Bythian .Sisters 

met .Monday evening at Castle 
Hall far tractiee for initiation, 
which ha? been set for Feb. 2-3.

Mr.'i. Carol .Noble, Mo.-l Excel
lent Chief, presidevi and called a 
meeting for Tiiltl p.m. Thursday, 
Erb. 10 and urge.l all members 
to nt'.end that r second jiraclk-e 
period might be held. Eavh were 
oskosl to bring sandwiches for a 
-oeial hour following the practice.

I’rei-friit were .Mn es. Wayne 
Pi'Oek. Bill Darr, C. C. Street, Ot
to Crabb, Tim Spurrier, Frankie 
Flowers, Ima Jordan, Roland Korh,

Memb. r- of the AA’iiiiieii’s .Sue- 
lely of Clirisliuii Service heunl 
.Airs. Vernon Deffebach, district 
AVseS president from Ranger, 
speak on ’’S.atus of Women”  .Mon
day afternoon at their meeting at 
the First .Methodist Church.

■Mrs. W. B. Leslie, president, 
presided over the bu.viness seHsioii, 
uiieiiisl the gerviee with eiisemld.; 
singinif of the .sacred hyiuiLs, "This 
I My Kulber’s World” , and ’ ’ Am
erica’’, followed by prayer given 
by .'die. Frank Crowell.

.Announcement wa.? made of a 
service a. the church on the even
ing of Mai'i'li 'J'J, ul which time 
Mis. Ilackley, a returned mission
ary from Africa will be the speak
er.

Announcenicnt of the World 
Day of I’rayei, Friday, Feb. 2tl, 
at y p.m. in the Church of God, 
wa- made, and members urged to 
BttenJ.

Mr-, lav-lie prexenled .Mrs. Jain- 
e.- Holton, who in turn iiitrodured 
the speaker and presented Mrs. 
Frank Sparks, who sang. ’’The 
Stranger of Galliee” , by Morrl.s, 
and “ 1 Walked Today Where Jes
us AValked’’ by Ohatn. Mrs. P. L. 
Kiniiaird was at the piano for the 
accompaniment.

Mrs. L. Coggins 
Is Henoree At 
Stork Shower
Mn-es. Bobby Kmfiiiger, Clifton 

Beck and Wince Graham and Doug 
Franklin were hostesses at a baby 
shuw'er honoring .Mrs. 1 owell Cog- 
gin.-, Monday eveuiag in tke aii- 
iK-x of the Harmony Baptist 
Church at .Morton Valley.

The hosteases alternated in wel- 
roasing the guests and legiatering 
thcBi in the satin liaby book.

The gift* were displayed on a 
lac* covered table, which 
coruled with roses and fern. Frost
ed punch, coffee, cake square*, 
ami salted nuts were servej from 
a silved ami crystal appointed tab
le to about thirty friends who 
railed during the evening.

lena Batton, Had Freeman, Frank 
Williamaou, Lee Campbell, Maur-. 
ice Dry, Hal Boggus, Leon Bour- 
laml and Noble.

The hlKtc.v.x ('Oiiimillee im-liiltsil

attend the chuboh o»
VOUM GNOICE E m r

ffUNDAV

Mis. Horton invited numbers o f 1 
llic Sikt'.. and AVhilc Circles to l*« ' wa:*.
her Kuesu for their next Monday White. Stokes and
3 p.m. meeting. |

A tea hour followed -the pro
gram. Refreshments were served 
from a table lull with a white rut- 
work Mnderia linen cloth and de
corated with u cherry tree, from 
which red and blue strcaii •■r» cx- 
tcmlvsl over the tabic.

I’ivseiit wire Mine.--. Horton,
Kn.'d Davenpoi., J. M. 1‘erkin.s, L.
C. Brown, Charles Harris, Laslie, ;
If. O. Harrell, I ecrl Davis, Georoe,
I l.ane, T. M. Johnson, E.
Cushman, O. O. Miekle. liia Bean.
Guy Quinn, O. M. White, Roy
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^  P H liilP S  GASOUNEi
0  VTith Phillips 66 in yuur fss tank you're on the mark 
niiii rteJy lo go. It's the gasoline famous for fisc ttaru. 
This lively is pecked with Hi>Tcsc energy for pep
end power . . . under driving condiiiooi! Hi**ieic 
elements ere sciemikcstly hlcoded to provide ( I )  easy 
Msrtinit <2) fast enaine warm-up (3) <|uick ecctlerMiotia 

and (4) full power output whenever ead 
wherever you drive.

BecAuAC Phillips 66 Gasoline is tsm/pW/m/ 
Accurdinii to the season, it's right for yoor 
csr rifhe through the veer! inncer, sum* 
cner, spring or fsll, ill up M eoy macmmi 
where you see the ftme 
black Phillips 66 Shield*
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Don't Miss This^^No Advenes 
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DISPLAY
THURSDAYg FRIDAY. AND SATURDAY

T H E  N E W  A M E R IC A N  C A R  

W IT H  T H E  E U R O P E A N  T O O K t

THfATRE — IN CISCO. TEXAS
—Three Big Days — 

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY • FRIDAY 
February 18-19-20

A Picture You Don't Wont To Mite
No Advance In Pricee

Ty r o n e  
P o w e r  -
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See the New Sf udebaker on Warren Motor Co. 
Show Room Floor, Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, February 19-20-21.

Invite the public to see this 
amazing new car.

WARREN MOTOR CO*
30« EAST MAIN EASTLAND PHONE SIS
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